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The lowest priced model of America’s most
popular line of cars offers
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///j;J When you hear talk of fiHFVRAI FT AllAI |TY ANA tion, real mohair upholstery, safety glasa
Fisher bodies, No Draft VII&Bllwfcfcl I I HlfV windshield, adjustable sun visor, Fisher

Ventilation, clashless gear-shifting, and IlCllCilll A Dll ITlf Body roominess and strength—do with-
all the other outstanding luxuries of Ukl kNDAIIILITY out any of these and y°u do without
modem motoring, don’t get the idea that really safe, luxurious transportation. All
these things are not for you. Chevrolet these quality features are exclusive
has seen to it that lower incomes need MODERN AER'STREAM STYLING *° Chevrolet at this Price~ in a car
not interfere with motoring pleasure. that has been the choice of police depart-
Chevrolet nas produced the Standard ments, fleet operators and other organ-
Six, a full-size automobile priced as NA ABAFT UFNTII ATIAN izations able to pick from the entire field,
low as $445. And you can see at a 11V DUft T I ■ kll I ILH I IVH
glancethat the world’s largest builder of " _

So what’s the use of delaying longer to
automobiles hasn’t skimped to make that FIMIFD DADIFD buythat newcar you want and need, when
low price possible. NoHtK DUUItS and the Chevrolet Standard Six gives you

thebest that modem motoring can offer?
Aer-stream styling, pointed radiator,
beaver-tail back, skirted fenders-you WARLA REGARD ECANAMY Chevroletmotorco.,Detroit,Michigan

can’t present a really up-to-date appear- nVllfcll HlaWH V kvVllvIYI I miprice, t.o.b. Flint, Michigan. Special equipment
. __,

__ „
extra. Low delivered prices and easy G.M.A.C.ance without them. No Draft Ventila- twmi . a cener., Motor. value.

_

A. J. Dinsmore & Bro. Liddell-Lamb Chevrolet Sales
Rising Sun, Md. Port Deposit, Md.

TEETH AND HEALTH
By Samuel M. Fink, D D. S. '

HISTORY OF TOOTH-
BRUSHES

Three thousand years ago,
people used small pieces of
wood, like our modern tooth-
picks, for cleaning their teeth.

In ancient India and Africa,
Wooden toothbrushes were
made by chewing or beating
the end of round thin sticks of
herbal plants, until tliev were
soft and fibrous. The natives
rubbed their teeth and gums
with these sticks after each,
meal. It took about fifteen
minutes to clean the teeth with,
these primitive toothbrushes or
“chew sticks" as ~they were
called.

The Mohammedans take
pieces of aromatic roots of a
small bush, the Salvadora per-
sica, and hammer the end until
it is like a small llai paint
brush.

Cleaning the teeth is closely
connected with the Mohamme-
dan religion, for Mohammed
himself told the people how toI hold this wooden brush or,
“miswak” and gave detailed di-
rections as to how to use it in;
cleaning the teeth. Every;
pious Mohammedan says ap-
propriate prayers while he is
cleaning his teeth.

All of these wooden tooth-
brushes, ‘‘chew sticks,” or
“miswaks,” soften with mois-
ture and can be used only once.

No one knows who first
thought of making a bristle
toothbrush that could be clean-
ed and used again and again.
In Europe and England the
early methods of cleaning the
teeth were with linen clothes,
“wrought handkerchiefs,” sil-
ver toothpicks, and small spon-
ges. Bristle toothbrushes were
mentioned in family memoir’s!
as early as 1640, but they were)
not in general use until 1806.

The bristles for the first
toothbrushes came from the;
wild boars that roamed the
plains of Siberia, and the hand-
les were made of ivory or bone.

To-day the best toothbrushes
have bristles that come from
hogs from Russia, China, or;
France. Most bristles reach
this country in bunches and are
washed, bleached, and steriliz-
ed at the toothbrush factory.
Others are bleached and dres-
sed abroad. A machine inserts
tiny bunches of bristle into a
handle of pressed celluloid or
other material in which they;
are held in place by wire stap-
les or wedges.

The tufts of bristles are cut
in various shapes to fit the
curves of the teeth. Modern
bristle toothbrushes are much
easier to use, and they clean
the teeth more quickly than,
the old-fashioned “chew,
sticks.”

P. S.—All dental questions
will be answered in this col-
umn by addressing Dr. Samuel
M. Fink, Dentist, 162 West
Main Street, Elkton, Md.

Q. At what age should my
little child make his first visit
to the dentist?

A. At the age of three years.

just as it is a crime in Berlin
and Moscow today to challenge
the policies of Hitler and
Stalin.

“Only a few weeks ago the
greatest publishing house in
Germany was taken from its
owners and the outstanding
liberal newspaper was turned
overnight into a subservient
administration organ. We are
far away from the likelihood of
such outrage. The abolition of
the freedom of the press is the
act of a smail-nnnueu ruler
fearful of the truth. The
American people would not
submit to sucii acts of oppres-
sion if they were attempted.”

“The newspaper is the true
solvent of all democracy. It is
the one article sure to go into
every home of the wealthy;,
which the workingman regards
as an indispensible daily habit,
and which even the vagrant on
the bench in the park picks up.
The newspaper welds the com-
munity as does no other,
agency.”

o
A porch swing is more com-

fortable than a rumble seat4
but it doesn’t get you any-
where.

o
Economic independence)

makes men hard to boss—-
t women, too.

o
1 If you live in the country yoi^

! don’t have to eat strawberries
i until are rijjfo r

the period. The total com-
pares with 7,956 trucks titled
by the second leading manu-
facturer, it was claimed.

Every one of the first three
months shows a surprisingly
uniform number of Chevrolet
registrations, the banking sit-
uation in late February and
March neutralizing the normal
seasonal upturn at that time.
In January, Chevrolet register-
ed 34,809 units, in the shorter
month of February 30,441, and
in March with-'' its banking
troubles, 31,371.

In the first quarter the indus-
try registered 259,376 new
units in the domestic market.
Chevrolet’s percentage of 37.2
of the total compares with 35.7
in the same period last year,
the statement observed.

o
Sloth is the beginning of

vice.
o

A little too late, much too
late. *

o
A jest driven too far brings

home hate.
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; A DOLLAR’S WORTH !
* Clip this coupon and mail it with SI for a six weeks’ trial subscription to i

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR ;
Published by The Christian Science Publishing Society <

Boston, Massachusetts, U. S. A. 4
*

in it you will find the daily good news of the world from its 800 special writers, 4► as well as departments devoted to women’s and children’s interests, sports, music,

► finance, education, radio, etc. You will be glad to welcome into your home so
fearless an advocate of peace and prohibition. And don’t miss Snubs, Our Dog, <

• * and the Sundial and the other features. <

► The Christian Science Monitor, Back Bay Station, Boston, Mass. £

<

Please send me a six weeks’ trial subscription. I enclose one dollar ($1). 4

► __

, /> (Name, please print)

► -

► *
(Address)
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► *2- (Town) (State) A
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CHILDREN’S DAY

Evangelist John Moses Baker
Baltimore, Maryland

The welfare of the children
Is the welfare of mankind.

All should strive to make them
happy,

Ever keep this thought in
mind.

Happiness is the atmosphere
In which the good things

grow.
Then scatter blessed sunshine,

And your love for children
show.

Keep the children busy
In their work and in their

: Play;
Blessed the hand that brings

them pleasure,
Through childhood’s happy

day.
' Bright faces of the children,

With tender heart and true;
Their merry voices on the air,

, Will happiness bring to you.
o

There should be more leisure
s for men of business and more

business for men of leisure.

PRESS AVERTED CHAOS IN
DEPRESSION

The part that newspapers
have played during the present
crisis was outlined by Louis
Wiley, business manager of the
New York Times, in an address
before the Chamber of Com-
merce of the State* of New
York.

He said that had there
been no newspapers to tell of
the various developments in
Washington during the early
weeks of the Roosevelt admin-
istration “we should have been
in chaos.”

“The loose talk of a dictator
in Washington,” he continued,
“reminds us how different our
situation is today from that of
an actual dictatorship. If there

; were an absolute dictator in
the White House, the news-

i papers of our country would all
be regimented. None would
dare to oppose what the ad-
ministration is doing. It would
be a crime to question any of
the acts of the admin|atration

■ CHEVROLET PRODICTION
• Registrations of new Chev-

* rolet passenger cars and trucks
in the iirst quarter this year
accounted for 37.2 per cent of
the total of the industry and
exceeded,the combined regis-
trations of the next three lead-
ing makes, according to a
statement released by the
Chevrolet Motor Company.

In the three months Chevro-
let titled 96,621 new units as

compared with 47,509 new cars
and trucks for the second-
place make, 29,823 for the third
and 14,354 for the four-place
holder, another General Motors
car in a higher price range
than the first three, the state-
ment read.

Of Chevrolet’s total registra-
tions for the first quarter, 14,-
278 were truck units represent-
ing 45.5 per cent of all trucks
registered by the industry in


